ESPRESSO

3.9

Short Black/Espresso
30ml shot of espresso coffee

Cappuccino

4.4

4.9

5.4

4.4

4.9

5.4

4.4

4.9

5.4

4.9

5.4

5.9

4.9

5.4

5.9

4.2

4.7

5.2

4.9

5.4

5.9

4.9

5.4

4.4

4.9

5.4

4.4

4.9

5.4

4.2

4.7

5.2

espresso shot, filled with shiny textured milk and topped with
microfoam and chocolate dust

Flat White
espresso shot, filled with shiny textured milk with minimum
microfoam

Caffe Latte
espresso shot, filled with shiny textured milk with microfoam

Mocha
chocolate added to an espresso shot, filled with shiny textured
milk, topped with microfoam and dusted with chocolate

Dirty Chai Latte
choose either SPICED chai or VANILLA chai, added to an espresso
shot, filled with shiny textured milk

4.0

Piccolo Latte
espresso shot and filled with 60ml of shiny textured milk

4.5

Affagato
espresso shot, scoop ice cream, served separately

3.9

Macchiato
espresso shot with a dollop of microfoam

Long Black
espresso shot added to a cup of hot water

Vienna Coffee
espresso shot added to cup of hot water, topped with whipped
cream and chocolate dust

Alternative milks
Almond, Soy, Lactose Free

TEA & OTHER

+.8

Flavoured syrups
Caramel, Hazelnut, Irish
Cream, Vanilla

+.7

4.4

Chai Latte
choose either SPICED chai or VANILLA chai, filled with shiny
textured milk

1.6

Babyccino
90ml warm shiny textured milk with microfoam and chocolate
dust, served with optional marshmallow

1.6

Bubbachoc
90ml warm shiny textured milk mixed with chocolate and topped
with chocolate dust, served with optional marshmallow

Hot Chocolate
chocolate mix, filled with shiny textured milk with microfoam and
chocolate dust, served with optional marshmallows

White Hot Chocolate
white chocolate mix, filled with shiny textured milk with microfoam
and chocolate dust, served with optional marshmallows

Flavoured and Black Teas
English Breakfast, Green Tea, Peppermint, Lemongrass/ginger and Honeydew

HOT DRlNKS

SMOOTHIES

Gogo Mojo

7.2

8.5

7.2

8.5

7.4

8.7

7.2

8.5

7.4

8.7

7.2

8.5

7.4

8.7

mango nectar, banana, mango, frozen mango sorbet

Banana Berry
apple juice, banana, strawberries, frozen berry sorbet

Tropical Delight
tropical juice, banana, mango, passionfruit, pineapple, frozen
mango sorbet

Mango Madness
mango nectar, mango, frozen mango sorbet

Berry Blast
apple juice, strawberries, raspberries, blueberries, frozen berry
sorbet

Tango Mango
mango nectar, mango, passionfruit, frozen mango sorbet

Banana Goodness*
milk, banana, ice-cream, honey

MILK* MIXERS

*Dairy Free (ice-cream and milks) available

+.6

Milkshakes

5.3

6.8

6.9

8.5

6.4

7.4

6.1

6.9

Milk, Ice-cream and syrup
Chocolate, Strawberry, Lime, Caramel, Vanilla, Banana, Coffee

Thickshakes
Milk, EXTRA Ice-cream and syrup
Chocolate, Strawberry, Lime, Caramel, Vanilla, Banana, Coffee

Frappes
Blended ice, chosen flavour, milk* and a special frappe mix,
topped with cream
Caramel, Chocolate, Coffee, Vanilla Chai, Spiced Chai, Mocha^

Homemade Iced Drinks
Ice, chosen flavour, milk, topped with cream and ice-cream
Chocolate, Coffee, Mocha^, Dirty Chai^, Vanilla or Spiced Chai

*Alternative milk

+1

Almond, Soy, Lactose Free

*Alternative ice-cream

+1

Soy

^Extra flavours/shots and Malt

+.5

COLD DRlNKS

BREADS

7.9

Chicken Melt
roast chicken, cheese, tomato, spinach, pesto, in a damper roll
or with GF Turkish bread

8.4

Ham Melt

7.9

virginian ham, cheese, tomato, spinach, avocado, in a damper roll
or with GF Turkish bread

8.4

Turkey Focaccia

9.9

roast turkey, cheese, cranberry sauce, spinach, in a sea salt
turkish roll

Chicken Focaccia

9.9

roast chicken, cheese, s/d tomato, spinach, avocado, in a sea salt
turkish roll

Caesar Focaccia

10.9

chicken schnitzel, bacon, cheese, caesar sauce, spinach, in a sea
salt turkish roll

Veggie Focaccia

9.9

roast pumpkin, cheese, red onion, s/d tomato, spinach, in sea salt
turkish roll

7.4

Ham & Cheese Croissant
virginian ham, cheese, in a butter croissant

8.4

GF Turkey Melt
roast turkey, cheese, cranberry sauce, spinach, in GF turkish bread

8.4

GF Veggie Melt
roast pumpkin, cheese, red onion, s/d tomato, spinach, in GF
turkish bread

5.3

Toasted Sandwich

BURGERS

fillings can include:
ham, turkey, chicken
tomato, cheese, red onion, spinach, avocado, beetroot
2 fillings
3 fillings

6.0
6.6

Raisin Toast

2.7

Plain Toast

1.5

Mojo Chicken Burger

7.9

crumbed chicken burger, lettuce, mayo, tomato, cheese
ADD bacon

+1

Angus Beef Burger

9.5

beef burger, lettuce, dijon mustard, tomato, cheese, red onion,
beetroot
ADD bacon

+1

9.2

Chicken Schnitzel Burger
crumbed chicken schnitzel, lettuce, mayo
WITH THE LOT added tomato, cheese, bacon

+2

7.0

Egg & Bacon Roll
egg, bacon, cheese with your choice of BBQ or tomato sauce, in a
damper roll

ADD Hash Brown

+1

HOT FOOD

DEEP FRIED

5.0

Bucket Chips
your choice of chicken or plain salt or vinegar
ADD gravy or sauce
ADD cheese

+.5
+1.0

12.9

Family Chip Pack (3 servings)
your choice of chicken or plain salt or vinegar
ADD gravy or sauce
ADD cheese

+.5
+1.0

5.5/
8.5

6 or 10 Real Chicken Nuggets
your choice of BBQ or Tomato sauce
GF Available

+.5

7.5

GF Sweet Potato Wedges
with sweet chilli sauce and sour cream

10.8

Fish Pack
1 piece battered fish, chips and tartare sauce

10.8

Prawn Pack
8 pieces crumbed prawn cutlets, chips and tartare sauce

10.8

Calamari Pack
10 crumbed calamari rings, chips and tartare sauce

11.8

Salt & Pepper Squid Pack
10 crumbed squid pieces, chips and tartare sauce

13.0

Mojo Seafood Pack
1 battered fish, 4 crumbed prawns, 6 crumbed calamari rings, chips
and tartare sauce

17.9

Mega Mojo Seafood Pack

HOT DOGS

2 battered fish, 6 crumbed prawns, 10 crumbed calamari rings, chips
and tartare sauce

5.0

Plain
with butter

Sauce and/or American Mustard

5.2

Cheese & Sauce/Mustard

5.7

The Lot

6.9

with cheese, onion, bacon, sauce/mustard

PASTRIES
Variety of VILI’s made pastries available in
counter pie warmer (until sold out)
plus sauce

from 4.5 to 5.5

+.2

HOT FOOD

